CTE Consortium Meeting
Tuesday, August 18, 2020
9:00 am – 12:00 pm
WebEx

1. Welcome – Dave Gardner/Thalea Longhurst

2. Minutes vs. Notes vs. Recordings – Thalea Longhurst

3. Approval of Minutes from May 6, 2020 Meeting – Dave Gardner

4. Dates for CTE Directors Meetings FY21 – Thalea Longhurst
   - Wednesday, September 23 – WebEx/Excellence in Action, 8:30am – 4:00pm and New Director Training from 7:30am – 8:30am
   - Tuesday, November 10 – WebEx, 8:30am – 4:00 pm and New Director Training from 7:30am-8:30am.
   - Wednesday, February 3 – Secondary Only WebEx, 8:30am – noon.
   - Wednesday, April 21 – USU Brigham City (tentative), lunch sponsored by Box Elder School District, 8:30am – 4:00pm and New Director Training from 7:30am – 8:30am.
   - Director Meeting Planning Input - https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=eSLcWjG1sUWLIpYWfwBlSi4e6-2ekT9DvnK8JLGEa7tUN jjBGOUiYT V k4MzFWTEFXNDEyOTHWOUpWR C4u

5. Endorsements – Jonathan Frey

6. Pluralsight Licenses – Joel Marquez/Jonathan Frey with Troy Gulbrandsen and Eliza Peters, Pluralsight

7. MOA State Plan – Thalea Longhurst

8. Skill Cert Committee Report – Robert Kilmer

9. Guiding Students to CTE Pathways During Covid-19 – Edson Barton, Precision Exams

10. AWS Information – Kristina Yamada

11. Welding Equipment and Corona Virus Safety – Buddy Deimler

12. School Counseling Update – Kim Herrera
   - School Counseling Updates and Essentials Training
   - Data Project Reporting Template
• Professional Learning Opportunities
• SEL Supports for Teachers and Counselors
• 2020-2021 CTE/School Counselor LEA Leadership Meeting

13. Business and Marketing Endorsements – Breckon Heywood

14. Industry Certifications – Breckon Heywood

15. Regional Reports – Committee Members

Meeting dates for school year 2020-2021
• Wednesday, October 14, 2020 – WebEx – 9:00am – Noon
• Wednesday, December 2, 2020 – WebEx – 9:00am – Noon
• Wednesday, March 17, 2021 – USBE North and South Boardrooms (tentative)/WebEx – 9:00am - Noon
• Tuesday, May 11, 2021 – USBE North and South Boardrooms (tentative)/WebEx – 9:00am – Noon

ADA Compliant: August 2020